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(foiural Inltlligtntt.
NOVA SCOTIA.

The Holy Land.—The Rev. Dr. Taylor of 
Toroid, delivered a lecture on the above sub- 
^ at the (ira ft on Street Wesleyan Chapel, on 
[uffday evening last. The Rev. gentleman 

kiting personally visited all the places of note 
■$ U* bible history ot that interesting locality. 
pit a vivid description of his journeying», al- 
yrnating the narrative with pointed anecdotes 
•jla>trative of life in tlie east, and with out
ers t* ol thrilling eloquence as he portrayed 
fooe of the striking scenes lie bad witnessed 
^jrrvbative ot" the truthfulness of the Divine 
#-eord. He sketched the city over the arid 
jind-f <>f the desert, to the city of Jerusalem, 
,nd painted in glowing colours the scene which 
0pened to his view when he first gazed down 
upon the memorable city. In passing he de
ified briefly Bethelm, the birthplace of our 
|x>rd.—Mount Olivet, and other places in the 
ueighbourhood so intimately interwoven in the 
earthly ministrations of the Son of God. The 
Rev, gentlemen had feasted on the fish from 
Geuesaret, and rested h»s weary limbs beneath 
0? oubipreading branches of tlie stately cedars 
of Lebanon, lie had ascended Mount Horeb, 
tod, from one ol its peaks, bail viewed spread 
out beneath bun. the vast natural amphitheatre 
on which the Israelites had assembled to re
ceive, amidst the crash ol" elements, the tables 
ol the law from Jehovah. The lecture was 
deeply interesting, and the easy conversatio
ns! style ol the Rev. lecturer threw around the 
lubjv' t an additional charm, which kept the at 
teution of the large audience enchained for over 
two hours. At tue conclusion a vote of thanks 
was moved by the Rev. G. Al. Grant, second
ed by the Rev. Mr. E**iot, which passed and 
elicited from Dr. Taylor, an appropriate re- 
iponse. The Rev. Gentleman will lecture in 
Charlottetown next week, and will retv’ii to 
Toronto by way of Shed»ac.—Colon 

Tuk Ti.astkr Trade.—Between the 18th 
jnd 26th ot th*s month, six vessels cleared f 'oui 
Windsor for ports in the United States, with 
cargoes of plaster aggregating 141)6 tons.

Serious Assli.t.—The Windsor Mail re
ports that at Canning, last week, George Green, 
mister of the Canning packet, was seriously 
stabbed in the shoolder by a negro named 
Davis.

Coal Shipments.—The Eastern Chronicle 
reports that the shipments ut the Aeadia Coal 
Company so far this season, are lO,OOU tons 

t in excess ot what they were th*s time last year.
A Centenarian.—Mrs. Rebecca Mason, of 

Windsor, formerly of Halifax, died on the 19th 
iast., at the advanced age ol 106 years.

Drowned.—On Thursday evening last, 
19th inst., Miss Eliza Troop, daughter of Mr. 
Whitfield Troop, of Granville, left her home 
snd did not return. The family, we are in
formed, supposed she had gone to the house of 
ioqie neighbor; but in the morning found that 
»he had fallen into the ditch ti'led with water 
and drowned. On Saturday Coroner Fowler 
held an impest upon the body. The verdict 
of the Jury was that the deceased “ Eliza 
Troop came to her death by accidentally fauirig 
into a ditch containing watei\ while wandering 
frcui home during a fit ol temporary insanity.” 
Bridgetown h'ret duress.
Tiik Small Pox.—There are now only three 

mil pox cases in the hospital at Roekhead.
Ice.—The barque “ Union ” which cleared 

«Saturday for New York, has 460 tons of ice 
at part of her cargo.

Miu.s Burned.—The Salmon River Saw 
Mills of Messrs. Cleaves & Co., in Cape Bre
ton, were recently destroyed by fire.
|A>kectiox* ok the Chest and Throat.— 
Persons atilictcd, however slightly, with any 
weakness of the Chest or Throat, involving ei
ther the Larynx, Trachea, Bronchial Tubes, or 
thé Lungs themselves, should on the first symp
tom, commence with Fellow’s Compound Sy
rup of llyphosphites, as by its use diseases of 
those organs (even Consumption in its prmiary 
itige), are speedily cured, and more alarming 
lymptona prevented.

Sold by A|>otbecaries. Price $1.60 per-bot- 
tfe or six fur $7,60.

NEW BRUNSWICK.
Drowned.—Mr. \V. B. Frost, a builder of 

St. John, N. B., was found drowned at Sand 
Gove, Lancaster, on Wednesday last. A ver
dict of “ accidental drowning” was returned 
by the coroner’s jury.

Messrs. Murchie & Sons' mill at Eel River,
St. Stephen, N. B., was burned down on Mon
day last. The Mill was valued at $10,000.—
Ko insurance.

Baptist Convention.—'The Baptist Con
tention uf Nova Scotia. New Brunswick, and 
P. E. Island, met in Fredericton, N. B., Satur
day 20th August. The following were chosen 
officers for the year:—D. McNeil Parker.
M. D., i*resiilent; Vice Presidents, the Revds.
D. Freeman, W. S. McKenzie, and AV . A. 
Corey, and Messrs. M. Beckwith, Asa Coy, 
and Samuel Freeman ; Secretaries, the Rev.
D. F. Higgins, and the Rev. G. W. M. Carey ; 
for Treasurers, Messrs. John A. Harding and 
Lewis Payzant. Next year the Convention 
will meet in Yarmouth.

The St. John Boiler Explosion—Two 
More uf the Victims Dead.—The Coroner’s 
Jury met yesterday morning at the Court 
House, at a quarter after ten u’rlovk. It was 
announced that two more ol the sufferers—John 
Doherty, 14 years old, and John Carlin, 11 
years—were dead, and the same jury, viz., 
William Greely, Andrew MrEvoy, J. M. I*. 
Whiting, A. E. Mundy, Jas. Crawford, Thos. 
Elliott and George Scribner, were sworn to 
serve in their east's also. Little Doherty died 
on Sunday evening, and Carlin yesterday morn 
ing. Coroner Earle directed the jury to vie* 
the bodies of the two above named, and ad
journed his enquiry until ten o’clock this morn
ing. The coroner said that from the doctor s re
port uf the condition ol young Carr it wasproba 
ble that he would die before Tuesday, and it 
»as bis desire to await the result of the injuriei 
opposed to be fatal before proceeding with 
tin- investigation.-—N/. John Telegraph.

Infanticide.—A widow named Catherine 
Manuel, living at Woodstock, N. B., was deli
vered ot an illegitimate child on last Friday 
night, which she strangled. The body was 
Lund on Sunday evening in a trunk in her 
room. The cord was still around its neck. 
She said she wished to save her late husband s 
friends f rom disgrace.

Capture of an American Fishing Vessel. 
—Yesterday, the Dominion schooner “ Ella G. 
McLean,” Commander Betts, towed into Shcdi- 
ac the sebr. Lettie. ’ v. Inch was seized near 
Laspe. The “ Lettie " belongs to Mr. L C. 
Hall, of Charlottetow n, an American citizen, of 
Messrs. Hall & My rick, ot Boston. There is 
taid to be an “ irregularity in her papers in 
other words, she is believed to have been vio
lating the Treaty within the limits.—St. John 
Telegraph, Aug. 23.

Fatal Accidents in Prince Edward Is
land.—At Rustico on Sunday night last, says 
the Charlottetown “ Patriot,” as two young 
uien named Gallant were crossing th^ oyster 
bed bridge, the hat of one of them blew oÜ and 
fi ll into the river. His companion took off his 
clothes and went into the water to search for 
the hat, and unfortunately fell into a hole in the 
bed of the river and was drowned. Ilis body 
was recovered next morning, and an inquest 
held by Dr. Beer, at which a verdict of “ acci
dental drowning” was returned. The “ Islan
der” reports the following:—On Wednesday 
lest about 8zl2 a.m., while returning from Three 
Rivers, and near Alberry Plains, Georgetown 
Hoad, Mr. James Walker of Bravkley Point 
Hoad, aged about eighty-three years, met with 
an accident that proved fatal. One of the 
shafts of the wagon broke, which caused the 
home to run away, and Mr. Walker and Rev. 
^ • Stuart, of Nova Scotia, were both thrown 
out of the wagon at the same time. The latter 
«caped with a few slight bruises, but Mr. W

received such injuries about the head vs to re* 
suit in death about four hours afterwards.

Great Sale of American Organs. — 
Messrs. S. D. & H. W. Smith, the enterpris
ing manufacturers of American Organs, have 
just added another story to their large and 
very complete manufactory in Boston. This will 
enable them to turn out one hundred organs 
per week. During the late visit of Mr. Phibp 
Philips to England, be used, in his “ Evenings 
of Song, in extended tours, these organs, and 
they were received with such favor that, as a 
result, a large sale in that direction has sprung 
up. and many orders from that country have 
been received, some of them calling for from 
twenty-five to fifty at a time. Over twenty- 
eight thousand have already been sold, and the 
demand for them is constantly increasing. We 
are Informed that the proprietors are now be
hind their orders to the extent of over four hun
dred. Our own commendation of these organs 
will be remembered, and need not be repeated 
here.—AT. Y. Christian Advocate, Aug. 4th.

Shubenacadie—11th and 12th Oct. Députa-1 
tion—President : Desbrisay, J. B. Morrow. . I 

Samhro—Local arrangement.
A. W. Nicolson. Fin. Sec. j At Luwrencetown, on the 10th July, after a short 

illness, Mr. Israel L. Mor*e in 69th year of his
age.

At Avonport, on the 21 t in=L. F.thelrod A 
;ed rJ months, daughter of Rev. Kotiert H. Taylor.

. 1 .. . . ... . , . , 1 At Dartmouth, on Satnrdav evening. 27ih inst
at < barlottWown. the Financial meeting ol the küza, tlie Mm-d wife of tWe A McKenzie

TRURO DISTRICT.
In consequence of the expressed desire of 

some of the Brethren to attend the Convention j

Truro District will be |xjst|*oncd until the 14th 
Sept., to commence at 9 o'clock a. m.. in the 
Albion Mine’s Church.

Roland Morton.
Chairman.

P. E. ISLAND DISTRICT.
The Financial Meeting of the P. K. Island 

District will be hold (D. V.) in Charlottetown 
on Tuesday, September G, commencing at 9 
o’clock a. m. It is earnestly hoped that Cir
cuit Stewards, as well as Ministers, will attend 

George S. Milligan.
Chairman.

At Amherst, on tlie 23rd inst.. a’ter a lone an 1 
painful illness, ot rheuroati-m. Catherine, aged 
wife of Benjamin 1 >ougla>. Esq., mervhant.

Shipping fittes.

EDITOR’S NOTICES,

NEWS BY TELEGRAPH.

EUR OPEAN.

IvONixix. Aug. 26, midnight.—It is now cer
tain that there was no serious fighting on Tliurs 
day, as reported.

The best information about Bazainv’s artnv 
1>A* a (ierman official telegram, now proves that 
he is shut up at Metz, and makes his strength 
about f>0,000. McMz'bon’s army cannot exceed 
100,000 really good troops, the remainder 
being levies.

The Prussian force left at Metz, or within 
supporting distance, is computed at 263,000, 
alter deducting 100,000 sent to reinforce the 
Crown Prince.

A Paris despatch of this evening says the 
corps of Prince Frederick Charles and a por
tion of the K ;ng's army is undoubtedly march 
ing on Paris, while Gen. Sleimuetz is le It to 
hold Bazaine.

The enemy may reach Paris within six davs. 
should there be no change in their plans.

London, Aug. 26, midnight.—A Carlshue 
despatch says there was a severe aitillery bat
tle at KeM and Strasbourg on Wednesday 
night, lasting until 'Thursday morning. A large 
part of the citadel and arsenal of Strasbourg 
was destroyed. Many fives occurred in the 
city an account of the vigorous bombardment.

A French battery, located at M»r\ieiie, was 
captured without loss to the Prussians.

The French tire has destroyed about t went v 
houses in Kehl.

A fourth army, under the Prince Royal of 
Saxony is forming to co-operate with the third 
army in the movement oq Paris.

London, Aug. 27.— The Prince Royal of 
Prussia has issued a prolamatiou to the people 
of France wherein he says “ Prussia makes war 
against the Emperor, not aga;nst the people ot 
France. The people have nothing whatever to 
fear.” The Pi inee announces his purpose to 
instantly restore the lines ol travel which have 
been interrupted or destroyed by army move
ments, so that labor and commerce may every
where be resumed. All the French officials 
have been requested to remain at their posts 
and their personal safety will be guaranted. 
The Prince further says the only surplus food 
that will be taken for German troops will be 
that only wl :i h is not. required by the peaceful 
French.

Prussian cavai-y is reported at Dov’vant, St. 
Remis, Buenne, Londres and Chateau, tin; lat
ter 6 miles from Paris.

Two thousand vagrants, having no ostensible 
means of suppoit, and a class likely to disturb 
the peace ot tlie city, were ai vested yesterday 
in Paris. The men will either lie put upon the 
fortifications or be expelled from the city.

Every married man bAween 2Ô and 36 is to 
be mustered into the service. Every oltieer 
under 70 is to be recalled to the duty in the 
army.

The Emperor accompanies McMahon, who is 
on his retreat by way ot Vonsiers.

London, Aug. 28, (midnight).—It was an
nounced in the Corps Lcgii * 
that a Prussian force of 10,000 men had attack
ed the fortified town of Verduu, and had been 
repulsed with serious loss.

It is also reported that the Prussians have 
•aptured Vitry, together w ith 16 guns and near
ly a thousand prisoners.

The Prussian army is advancing on Paris, 
moving steadily but not hastily, end its cavalry 
is making raids through a*l the count :y contigu
ous to the fine of march.

There is great activity in Paris in preparing’ 
for the expected neige, and the strife ot factions 
appears to be mort; quiet in the presencetof the 
ommon peril.
That Bazaine is completely shut up in Metz 

there can no longer be any doubt : but it is 
probable that the Army of McMahon is making 
au energetic effort to reach him or to divert the 
attention of the enemy, so as to afford him a 
chance to escape.

M. Thiers, by an express decree, has been 
made a member of the committee of safety.

Reports from Nancy and the frontier, indi
cate that the Prussians pve pouring heavy re
nforcements into France to support their 

armies.
A’l the besieged towns yet hold out, and one 

despatch says the attempt to capture Tout has 
been abandoned.

London, Aug. 29.—Genera1 Troehu, Gov
ernor of Paris, has issued a proclamation ord
ering all strangers who are natives of countries 
now at war with France, and not naturalized 
citizens, to leave Paris and the Department ol 
the Seine within three days.

It ts proposed to remove the government 
from Paris to Tours during the anticipated 
siege.

At a meeting of the Paris defence Committee 
yesterday, M. Thiers informed the members 
that the Prussians would never reach the city 
without a complete victory over the French 
army, and even then their stay will be short.

Ten thousand peasants and wounded soldiers 
are at Metz, and the 1\4>hus fever ri rag.ng 
there.

The Prussian army marching on Paris is giv
en at 220,000.

A Paris correspondent says it matters little 
by how many routes the enemy marches hither. 
The entire circumference of our tonifications is 
in a formidable state ol defence. AM the ap
proaches to the city have been obsti acted, save 
only the railroad* and canals, and many glades 
and posteras have been wjd’ed up.

Latest.—A great battle is reported to have 
begun last evening, Sunday, in the immediate 
neighbourhood of Mousson. The battle is a- 
yet undecided. 'The fighting is now going on 
between ( harlesville and Ardennes.

Sixty thousand troops have left Paris to join 
McMahon, and have already passed Sossons 
They are in excellent order and the best of spi
rits, and a feeling of confidence seems to ani
mate the entire force.

UNITED STATES.

New York, Aug. 29.—A great fire occurred 
at Calais, Me., on Saturday last. It destroyed 
the best part ot the town, and the wharves and 
several vessels in the harbor.. The loss is esti
mated at $600,000.

1. By the last week’s mail from England we 
received a note f *om Rev. George Scott,
D. D. He has kindly accepted the office to 
which our Conference at Yarmouth nominated 
him—that of Representative ot the Conference 
of Eastern British America to ♦he Wesleyan 
Methodist Conference of England, As such 
he appeared upon the pla form of the ( onfer- 
ence at Burslem, and spoke on behalf of our 
Conference, and he wiU, we a»*e well assured, 
do everything he can to promote the interests 
of our Conner-on among our Fathers and Bre
thren in England. We are very sorry to learn 
from his note of the 12th inst. that lie is not at all 
sanguine in hope of success in the efforts which 
he is making to induce the emigration, winch

this year, so much desire ot young n*mis
ters Com England to join our Conference. He 
writes:—“I wish that as the Representative 
of your Conference 1 had been more success
ful in finding young men » Jling to go out on 
your terms. Of 80 candidates offering. 18 
were declined. 42 accepted for the Institution 
and Home, and 20 for the Institution and Mis
sions ; my conviction is that the 62 received 
will all be needed for uv** Home and Foreign 
work.” * * * *

I have not been able to close with any single 
■ase. 1 thought I had the promise of4)in-, but he 

prefers stayin'.' at home. 1 pe pose sendmg a 
letter to the Watchman and Recorder and 
hould 1 receive any oilers, careful enquiry shall 

be made before send-ng the nnSno* to you.* 
j We are requested tp intimate to the friends 

of the Rev. George Butcher that lie has now 
removed f-otn Botesdale to Ilkeston. Derbv- 
sl,:re.

3. The late Methodist Conference at Bui* 
lem England.

We have devoted a11 the space we could 
spare this week to reports of the proceedings 
f the Parent Conference. These repoi ts as 

we find them in the Watchman and Recorder 
newspapers are of so interesting a character 
that we wish we could give them to our reader* 
in full.

On the 2nd day—the Ad ress of the Easter 11 
Bri ish American (.'onfvrence to the British 
Conference was read, ami Messrs. W. B. Boyce,
E. là. Jenkins, Charles Church’ll, and Samuel

>ley were appointed to prepare a rvdy.
The Secretary of the Coherence said that lie 

had the pleasure of '-tlroduv-ng to the Confer
ence the Representative of the Eastern British 
American Conference, Dr. George Scott.— 
(“ Hear, hear,” and cheers.)

Dr. Scott w ished to be excused for addressing 
Conference just then. He said that there

PORT OF HALIFAX.
ARRIVED.

Tuesday. An^ 23—II M S Boy a I AKred, from a 
< rui«e ; *tr Commerce, Doane. Baston; harquemine 
Kallisto, (ivrrard, Liver|»oo! ; brills DhLt, Ham 
res. Demerara ; B iltar. Mores. Oporto ; Rhine, Mc
Dougall, Cape Breton ; Empress, Watkins Cuba 
scluy Ellinor, Putt, London ; 31u\ iloxver. Rood. La 
hrador ; Prowess, Dickson, Loui-hurg : Foe- Bro
thers. Muggah, Nortli Sydney Marv .lane, Forrest- 
Uo ; Rapid, l^eBlune, do ; Enina. Walsh, do ; Ex 
pres*. MrDonfM, Bay Chaleur.

Wednesday—Mr City of Cod;. A'len, Liverpool; 
harque Mary Caslion, Cardiff ; brigt Topaz, Wat 
k-ns, Cardenas ; s< hrs Francis, Buffett,Newfld ; Dav 
Spring. Mitchell, Lat»rador ; Monterey, Hew.tt, di 
C’arrie Fraser, Newfld : Mary Hart, Toxvnsend, N 
Sydney ; Jas Pope, Poj>e, Cow Bay ; Louise, Bag- 
nell. Liockport.

Thur-day—Str City of Bilrmore, Drlamotte, N 
York ; brig tlenrv. Bond rot, Sydney ; schrs Star of 
Peace, Wheaton, London; Island Bflie, 1 arquhar. 
Cape Race ; Agility, Pve. New ffil ; Lone Star, Far
rell, Bax St (ieorge ; .1 North up, McKinnon, North 
Sydney; Express, Dickson, St Jolm, N B ; A'- 
lianct;. Drew, Lunenburg.

Friday—Str M A Star, Doane, Yarmouth ; Fchrs 
Rose, Grimes, Sydney : M Hopewell, Ormiston, do: 
l«eona, Dakin, Livcrp<x>l ; Umpire, Hopkins, Bar
rington.

Saturday—Strjirs Wolf, Diamond, St John’*, N 
F ; Commerce, Donne, Charlottetoxvn ; hrigts May
flower, NauffV, Bos on ; srhrs Grand Master, Sea- 
h >yer, IVmerani ; Catherine, M »rtell, Coxv Bav ;
1 sals I, (’aiu, Ncxv ihl

Sunday — Brig Tit>er, Koating, Baltimore; Inigt 
Susan. Scott. New York ; sch s St Huliert, Four- 
geron, New York ; Hiram, McDonald, Notih Syd
ney ; Napier, Nickerson, Barrington ; W S Mcf.eoil, 
Kenner, Cape Negro ; Med wav Belle, McPhee, 
Newfic.

Monday—Strs A ■tmmbra, Wilght, Boston ; Ci>- 
lot 1 a, Colby, Portland ; barque Jane, Don", Dun
dalk ; s.dirs Ru«t;.>, Beaton, Pngwash ; Yacht, 
R van, New York ; Mary, Jerrard, Provineetown ; 
H B I-ervis, Cape Breton.

CLEAKED.
Aug 23—Str Carlo'ta, (’olhy, Portland ; barque 

Assy nja, Cappelen, Li vet pool ; brigt Thus All>eri, 
Johnson, Havana ; srhr My (’ousin, Wentzell, F 
W Indies ; Annie Maria, Ladry, Sydney ; Vi1 lager 
Bitey, Little Glace Bay.

Aug 27—Stmr Commerce, Doane, Boston ; hark 
Union, LeBlane, Nexv York ; hrigts <'onstance, Mv- 
Farlane, Demerara ; Empress, Watkins, Montreal ; 
hchrs I- lien, Shelnuti, Charlottetown ; Candor, 
Smith Sxdnev ; Hari/a, Burke, Maiamlieu ; Mon
terey, Hewitt, North Bay ; Three Brothers, Lamfry, 
Arich-it ; ( ’onset vative, t-ilace Bay ; John Gilpin, 
Kenny, Camliehown, N B; Lady Caroline, Keddv, 
Mahone Bay ; Josephine, |FarrelI, Sydney ; Aute- 
Io|h*, Landrv, Atichat; Lucinda, Campbell, North 
Sydney ; Sabrina, Dauphiney, lngoniah ; Margaret 
Ann, Lee, Lingan ; Mary Ann, McLeod, Piéton.

Aug 29 Stmr* M A Stair, Doane, Yarmouth ; 
Alhambra, Wright, Charlottetown ; barque Lone 
Star, Myers, Marie Joseph ; schrs Napier, Nicker
son , Barrington.

^ m the
‘gisUtii; on ‘satunlav,1 P™8®"* at this Conference the chairman of
J.000 men had attack- «,he Nettioundland District, (he Rev. S.

Peach, who ought to have an opportunity of 
sj>eal';ng before the Coherence closed. (Hear, 
hear.)

We shall look for the reply to our address 
with more than usual interest as it Is understood 
that it was written by the Rev. Samuel Coley. 
Before the close of the Conference, “ The Rev. 
Henry Pope (») was appointed the President of 
the next Conference of Eastern British Ameri
ca, and the Rev. S. W. Sprague co-delegate.

The Rev. Dr. Scott our Representative writes 
in his before mentioned note.

“ Our Conference winch closed- at 4 p.ni.. on 
Wednesday, the 10th, has been a memorable 
one in many respects. The first held in 
North Staffordshire, it caused great excitement 
amongst the residents, and whilst some incon
venience was felt by the nccessa’-v distances at 
which ministers were lodged oml the difficulties 
of transit, it must be said that the Staffordshire 
and Cheshire friends used hospitality without 
grudging, doing everything in their pow'er to 
shew respectful attachment towards their minis
ters, and to render their sojourn pleasant. The 

‘resident, at the close, said he 'had attended 
40 Conferences, but that lie had never known 
one at which tlie health ot the brethren had 
been so good.

Before going 1 apprehended that known <fif-
rences of opii -on on many important subjects, 

urh as the question of national education, the 
relation of Methodism to the Established 

’hureh oil the one hand, and dissent on the 
other, the class-meeting. tVe., might lead to 
irritation and party spirit, but He who maketh 
men to be of one mind in a house graciously 
overshadowed us, and there was a frank, unre
served avowal of indlvkina1 opinion, leading 
not to severance but to a more manifest draw
ing together in support of the old landmarks 
of Methodism, and never, 1 think, was there a 
Conference in which the injunction, “ let bro
therly love continue” was more faithfully ob
served . Method:siu is a great spiritual power, 
and cevleir'y that power has not been lessened 
at the No. h Staffordshire Conference.**

HALIFAX DISTRICT.
Arrangements for Home Missionary Meetings
Halifax, North—Local arrangement 

“ South—IxK-al arrangement.
Hart mouth—Local arrangement

Il’iW.wr—Sept. 27. Deputation—Pres-Vt. 
J. Rogers. Metiers. Morrow ami XVin. XVebb 

Falmouth—Hth and !!th Sept. Deputation- 
S. F. lluestis, A. Morton, J. B. Bowser, Ksi;

Horton—ôth and üth Oetr. Deputation- .1 
McMurrav, G. M. Barrett, A. Morton, and .1 
XVebb.

Kentrille—7th Octr. Deputation—I. M 
Murray, G. M. Barrett, S. F. Hnestis and J 
Elder.

Seteport—5th and tith Sept. Deputation— 
U. Hennigar, Nicolson, lluestis. J. Ster" 

and John Allison.
Avondale—7th Sept. Deputation—J.

Murray, Nicolson. Mueslis.
Kempt—Local arrangement.
Maitland—5th, tith and 7th Oct. Deputa

tion—J. G. Hennigar.
Muequodoboit Harbour—tith and 7th Oct 

Deputation—A. S. DesBrisay, XVm. Layton.
Middle Mus<ptodoboit—8id, 4th and 5th Oct. 

Deputation—K. E. Crane, Doc krill, J. Gaetz.

Notice to Contractors.
SEALED TENDERS, marked “ Tenders for 

Car Sliop,” will he received by the undersigned at 
this office, until SATURDAY, loth Septemlier at 
C o’clock, P. M., for the erection at Richmond Sta. 
tion ot a

CAR SHOP.
Plans and Specifications for which may be seen and 
eve;y information obtained at this office.

The Uames ot two good responsible parties will 
be required for the due performance of the coutract.

The Department does not bind itself to accept the 
lowest or auy Tender, and no Tender will l>e no
ticed unless made out on the form provided for the 
purpose, winch can l>c hud on application at this

GEO TAYLOR, 
General Superintendent.

Oeneral Supe intendentis Office,
Halifax, 26th August, 1870.
August .31. till 10th Sept.

WANTED
k FIRST CLASS SALESWOMAN to
V charge of a Mantle and MiMinery Room.
Also—An intelligent Boy to act a* Cash Boy. 

Good references required. Address Box 254 G. 1\ 
O. Aug .31.

RECEI1TS FOR THE PROVINCIAL 
WESLEYAN.

To the 30th August, 1870,
Jacob Pax ic, $1 00 Nathan Boss, 2 0o 
By Rev \V Ah i n— —
Tiros L *ake, 3 00 5 00

A gentleman from Bethel Hi*!, Me., says that 
Messrs Allen Bros, proprietors of Philip Allen'i 
Print works R. !.. were down to Bryant’s Pond 
recently, t routing, when one of them was attack 
"d with sciatic rheumatism so suddenly, that he 

had to be carried from the pond to his Hotel, a 
bottle of “ Johnson’s Auedyne Liniment ” was 
resorted to. and he was out the next day.

How are you to-day ? I'm not fueling well, 
bilious and sick head ache, have been looking 
round for a box of” Parsons's Purgative Pills 
but our traders are all sold out.—Country pa
per.

jQRarriagts.

PUBLIC WORKS, CANADA.

Nova *rulia Itailwai.

take

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY-
The Commissioners appointed for the construc- 

on of the Inten-olonial Railway give PUBLiU 
OTICK that they are prepared to receive TEN

DERS for the three remaining Sections of the 
Line, all in the Province of New Brunswick.

t-ection No. 21 will liegin at the Easterly end of 
Section No. 20, one and three quarter miles East of 
the River Miramielii and «ill extend to Station 
No. 1640, three thousand feet. Westerly from the 
Rixer Kouchibouguacis, a distance of about 25

Section No. 22 will extend from the Easterly end 
of Section No. 21 to Station No 1180 at the cross
ing of the Kiver Buctouehe, a distance of atxmt 25 
miles.

Section No. 23 will extend from the Easterly end 
>f Section No. 2*2,to the European and North Ame
rican Railway, at Moncton Station, a distance of 

bout 22 1-2 miles

Railway and Town Bonds
$1,000 000 Security for $100,- 

000 Debt.

TTME F1R4T MORTGAGE BONDS or tae 
St. Stipuen Railw ay Compakt, Gvaras- | 

teed bt the Town of St. Stkfhf.s's are lie- ; 
c >ming a f vorite ««smrity, «orne leading Capitalists j 
of var ou- i arts of this Province and of Nova ; 
Scotia have already invested largely in them.

Having, Itelore patting these "bonds upon the 
market under the direction of one of our most re
liable Legal Advisors, made the fullest enquiry as 
to the issue and endoraation ol these bonds, I have 
ranch pleasure in recommending them as an invest
ment that wilt, 1 think, give the utmost security 
and satisfa tion.

These bonds are still offered at 95. Tlie interest 
for even months only added. Parties purchasing 
before the first of the month will gkt the ac
crued lXTEiEST for tlie present mouth in a-.kii- 
tion to the five i*kr cent DiscouET from the 
face of the bonds, and these have now only about 
fifteen and a half tears to run, they «ill tw
found to YIELD OVER 6j EER CENT INTEREST 1ER 
ANNIN.

Part it's investing for Estates cannot find security 
paying the same rate ot interest, that will t»e more 
reliable. For additional information see advertise 
ment elsewliere in this {taper, or apply by letter or 
otherwise io..

C W WETMORE.
102 Prince Wdliam Street, St. John.

Phoenix Square, Fiedericivn
July 6

BRITISH WOOLLEN
189 184

lwranrillc Street.

-JUST RECEIVED. A LARGE STOCK OF-

CANADIAN TWEEDS,
Suitabl c for the present ami coming Season,

to which we would invite the attention of f nichant*rs before bu \ing elsewhere

HOSIERY.

I. G. HID.
TAILOR.

We have also received several ca es of

CAKTAIDIAlSr

Oentlemon s Drees Materials and 
’ Furnishing Goods.

Constantly on hand.

Agent for New York Fashion Plate.
231 Hollis Street, Halifax, N. S. 

June 15. 3m.

SHIRTS AND DRAWERS,
WHICH WILL BK DISPOSED OF ON REASONABLE TERMS.

FLOUR, FLOUR.
Just Ltmdmg ex
100 bbl«. Clvdc 
HNi tihls. Acton, 
loo Mils. Rouge.

August 10.

I
“ Eva May,” from Portland
100 Mils. Maple I>eaf 
lOO hhls. Hillsburg.
HHl bhls. Lilly Dale.
For sale bv

C HAMILTON &. CO..
119 Lower Water St.

NEW GOODS
from the ENGLISH MARKETS 

Mail Steamer.
per each

BAZAAR!
flNUK Ladies in connection with the Wesleyan 
I Church and congregation, in Horton, intend 

holding a Bazaar at Wolfville, in September or Oc
tober next, to obtain funds for the liquidation of the 
debt on the Wolfville Wesleyan Church, and other 
purposes in connection with said Church.

N. B. Due notice of the day on which the Bazaar 
will he held will be given in due time.

The Committee hojn? that friends from different 
parts of tlie Province will aid them in their "under
taking, by a I i liera I patronage.

August 24.

NO SECOND

Halifax, Aug 10, 187S.

KNO\ * JORDAN.

On the 16th inst., at the residence of B. Starratt 
F.sq., Paradise, N. S.. by the Rev. T. A. Higgins 
Rev. Calvin Goodspeed, A. M , Print*.pal of the 
Baptist Seniinarv, Fredericton, to Miss Anna hoxv 
1er, of Amherst, N. S

Ou We 'nesday 24th inst , by the Rev. Jrim A 
Clark, James McGee, ot Lisburn, to Mary E. Hen 
nebury of Halifax.

In Fredericton, July 26th, by Rev. D D 
Curr e, Mr Ibzlfcit Moore, to Miss Amanda Fulton 
both of Sheffield, N B

Iu Fredericton, August 6th, by Rev D D Cuiric, 
Mr James MeCutcheon, junior, to Miss Elizatieth 
Lafert, both of Fredericton.

in Fredericton, August 16th, hv Rev. I). D 
Currie, Mr. Chartes McDonald, to Miss Olive C. 
Thompson, botli of Sheffield, N. B.

in ht. Mart's N. B. August 17th, hv Rev. D I). 
Cun-ie, M-. Moses White, of Portland, St. John, 
to Miss Fannie Bar Jett, of the former plai-e.

At the Wesleyan Parsonage, Porraboro,’ July 
8th, by Rev. Win. A'com, Edward B. Bleukhoro, 
master mariner, to Miss M. Morxv.ck, all ot Advo
cate Harbour.

At the same place, and by the same, July 27th, 
Abram Kooulton, master mariner, to MUs Lois E. 
Mills all of Advocate Harbour.

On the 24th ult, at the residence of the bride’s 
father, by the Rev. J. E. Tburlow, Mr. Jared Mc
Intosh, of Clam Harbor, to Eliza Abigail daughter 
•f Josiah Hart, of Manchester.

The Commissioners also give PUBLIC NO
TICE that they are prepared to receive TEN
DERS for re-letting Section No. 10, the Contract 
for which has been annulled.

Section No. 10 is in the Province of New Bruns
wick and extends from the centre of the Chaplain 
I-land Road, near the Court House at Newcastle 
toward* Bathurst, a distance of about 20 miles in

Tenders for Section No. lo will Ik* made upon 
the basis of the quantities specified in the original 
Bill of Works lor this Section ; and in drawing 
the New.Contract, there wil. be deducted from the 
amount of the accepted Tender, a pm entage sum 
equivalent to the percentage uf the whole work 
which the Chiot Engineer shall report to have l>een 
executed by the first Contractors.

These Contracts to be completely finitiied by the 
first day of July, 1872.

Plans and Profiles with Specifications and Terms 
of Contract will lie exhibited at the Offices of the 
Commissioners in Ottawa, Toronto, Quebec, Ri
ra ouski, Dalhousic, Newcastle, Halifax and St. 
John, on and afier the 1 5th SEPTEMBER NEXT, 
and Sealed Tenders addressed to the Commis
sioned of the Intercolonial Railway, and 
marked “ Tenders” will bo received at their 
OFFICE in OTTAWA, up to SIX o'clock, P M 
on WEDNESDAY the 5th day ot OCTOBER 
next.

Sureties for the completion of the Contract will 
he requited to sign the Tender. The names in full, 
occupation and address of each surety should also
,<gl'tn A WALSH,

El) B CHANDLER,
C J. BRYDtiES,
A W McLELAN,

Commissioners.
Intercolonial Railway.

Commissioner*’ Office, Ottawa, 15th Aug. 1870. 
August 24. 4 ins.

SMITH’S

Having computed en importent addition to 
her Factory, together with improvements made 

oti'-essary by their largely increased business, tfie 
Manufacturers take ple^suie in info ining their 
Iocml* amt the musical pubhc that they aie now 
prepared t.i answer orders for all the various styles 
of their instruments

As the reputation has been the slow growth of 
twenty years, and not the result of puffery, they 
propose to adhere to the principles by which they 
have succeeded, viz. :

To use b>t materials only, without regard to 
price ; to insist on the highcst^siyle of woik ; to 
ombine all the elements of power, hut not at the 

i-aeritice of swee ness and delicacy ; to look for 
corstniit improvement, keeping absolute perfec
tion in viexv.

With every possible ficility» for the production 
of the heat work at fair rates/and guided by their 
long experience, the manufacturers claim that 
then Organs

ARE UNSURPASSED
F ir proof it is only nece-sary to point to their 

ready sale in Engl md, at double price, in compe
tition with the Alexandre Organ, which, as is 
a ell known, received the first prize at the Paris 
Eipoiiliou.

A Thorough Comparison Invited
to nil the points of superiority claimed for 

there splendid instruments
At the present rate of production, it will not be 

long befoio there will be
AN ORGAN IN EVERY HOUSEHOLD.
An Illustrated Circular, containing full descrip

tions and prices, will lie sent post-paid, on applica
tion. h. D. * H W. SMITH,

Boston, Mass.
ftp- C. E. Gates, Atrent for the Province. For 

sale in Halifax by S. SELDEN. aug 17

Jl)D80iN’S

SIMPLE DYES
FOR THE PEOPLE

(rkoirtrrrd.)
Aro undoubtedly the most useful article ever rf 

fered to the public,
A iiyoiic ran ii«i* I linn.

Anvthing can be dyed with them 
in a few minutes witho t soiling the 
hands In England “ Hudson’s 
Dyes ' are as “ Household Words.” 
Articles of clothing that have been 
put aside as faded and useless, tnay 
he made nearly equal to new, by 

roerelv following the simple dirc-ctio is appended 
to each bottle of I)ye.

Names of Colors
Magenta, Manve, Violet, Scarlet, Green, Une 
Purple, Pink, Crimson, Brown, Urinary, Orange.

Black. Puce,Lavender,tilaie.
PRICE SIXPENCE PER BUTTLE.

May ha had of Druggists and storekeepers 
throughout the world ; or wholesale of 
DANIEL JUDSON & SON, Southwark Si reel 

London.
N. R. Aasmall bottle of color will dye l *2 yds 

of Bonnet Rifit*on.
See that v«»n get Judson’s Simple Dves, 

the wondeifal popularity of which lias caused nu 
mcrous inferior imitations, whic h are calculated »o 
injure bo h buyers and seller*.

Ask for nor Catalogue of Instructions how t 
nsc the Dye for twenty difl *em purposes 

JUDSON S SIMPLE DYES.
Agent, Avery Brown A: Co., Halifax, N. S.
Get 20

M MâlïUlE ST1BBT.
Wholesale and Retail Dry Goods Warehouse.

E. W. CHIPJHAN & CO.
IU ring completed their Importations for Sprint and Summer, invite purchasers to inept ct their 

large and varied Sleek of DRY GOODS, consisting of the following viz-

DRESS GOODS,

Cloths, Tweeds, Waterproof, &c.

Millinery,
Tlie finest selection in the city.

Staple Goods,
Of all descriptions, cheap and good

Ready-made Clothing,
In great variety.

Gents’ Outfitting Goods,

On* of the l*rge,t and beet usorlm ml in t'le’tity,

All «hn lea nni price,.

Of the latest styles

Carpets and Rugs,
A large stock, and well assorted.

Tailors’ Trimmings,

Haberdashery, 

Warp,

The only house in the city where first-class Tailors 
Trimmings cam lie had.

And a number of other articles too numerous to mention.

All colours always on hand and at the lowest pricey.
&

Mat 20, 1870.
E. W. CHIPMAN & CO.

Margaret ville Tea Meeting
f|MIK Ladies at Maigaretville, u jwirt of ilie 

I Ayleaford Circuit, will be prepared lo furnish 
GOOD TEA, to us many as may favor them 

with their company, at 3 p in., on i’RIDAY, 9th 
of September, or, if xveuther uufavorahle, the first 
tine week-day after. Price .37cents.

For repairing and painting Methodist Chu-ch. 
Aug 31.

MOLASSES, SUGAR, &c-
Tb. cargo of schooner “ Herbert " from Anttgo», 

now l.ndlug :
101 pun* rboire Retailing MOLASSES,
60 berrel* Kr.me SÜOAUS,
?0 do TAMARINDS

—A Lao---FROM et.BE—
10 tarrels No. 1 Fesrl Btrley,
10 do No. I Stoph Fear, Bail y,
20 do No. 1 Pot do,
10 do B Pot do.

For sale by
nog 17 JOSEPH S. BELCHER.

Notice to Contractors.
SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the under

signed, will be received at this office until 
noon of THURSDAY, the 15th day of September 

next, for the construction of a Breakwater a: 
Little Hope Island, ou the South-west coast of Nova 
Scotia.

Plans and specifications can he seen at this office, 
or at the office of Dr. J. F. Forbes, M. P., Liver
pool, N S., or at the Railway Office, Halifax, on 
and after the 10th day of August nc*t, where 
printed forms of tender can also he obtained.

The siganatures of two solvent and responsible 
persons, willing to become sureties for the due 
fulfilment of the contract, must be attached to each 
tender.

This Department does not, however, bind itself 
to accept tlie lowest, or any tender.

By order,
i F. BRAUN, Secretary 

Department of Public Works, /
Ottawa, 30th July, 1870. f 
Aogn-t 10. 6 ins.

NEW GOODS.
At 99 Granville Street

Per steamer City of Baltimore.
French Kid Gloves, Black Balmoral Crapes, 
Black Victoria Cords, Black Baratheas,
Black Gros Grain Silks, Linen Shirt Bosoms, 
Thin Silk Hair Nets,
Lace Collars and Sleeves,
5-8 and ? Lawn HANDKERCHIEFS. Ac. 
aag 17 4 SMITH BROS.

EIGHT PER CENT PER ANN 
IN GQLD.

Free from U S Government Tax
THE BALANCE OF THE ISSUE OF

$1,600,000
Of I lie St. Jo«e|»li and Denver 

Lily Hail road Company.
NOW' FOR NAIL HV TIIK UNDERSIGNED.

These are a 30-year sinking fund bond, issued 
only upon'a completed road, and bear eight |*cr 
cent, interest in gold, payable on the 15th August 
and 15th February, in New York, London, or Frank
fort, and are free from tax These bouds are in 
lenominiitions of SI.COO and $500, coupons or 
registered, and necured by an absolute and only 
mortgage upon the entire line, including all de
scription ot Rolling Stock and Equipments. This 
road is 111 miles in length, the largest portion of 
w hich is completed and successfully operated in the 
daily nmiAng of regular trains, the earnings of 
which arepiow in excess of the interest liabilities ou 
this issue of bonds ; over

f, 1,500,000

Has already been expended upon this road from 
Stork Subscriptions and Donations. Tlie Com
pany are entirely free from debt. We unhesitatingly 
recommend them, and will furnish pamphlets, maps, 
and all juformation.

Price 97 1-2 and accrued interest in currency.
W. P. CONVERSE k CO.. ,

NO. 54 PINF. ST, NEW TORK.

TANNER k CO.,
NO. 49 WALL IT., NEW YORK

June 15 1870 3m

FOR SALE AT THE
Prince Altoort

MOULDING FACTORY.

1000

Wholesale—Dry Goods

ANDERSON, BILLING k 00»
Have receeived per City of Antwerp.

Case* of COBURGS, BLACK THREADS. Blk 
and Colored Kid GLOVES, SATIN RIBBONS, 

SKIRT BRAIDS.
July 20 27 h. 28 Granville Street.

BÀKÈR’ÏT harmony
AND

THOROUGH BASS
EVERY apedee of concord and diacord i« treat 

ed in detail simplified and mad* plain, with com- 
prehenair* and natnral explanations in keeping 
with the breadth of ill* eebject.

It ie the book for the student and the Mnei- 
rian—whether for lnetrameatal, Vocal, Orcbeeirnl 
or Band Mafic.

BY B. F. BAKES.
Price in Cloth, Si. Sent poet-paid to any ad- 

dress on receipt of retail price.
OLIVe.R DITSON A CO.,

277 Washington-». JBostun.g 
C H- DITSON A CO., _

711 Broadway,New York. .. „ , „

DOORS.
KILN DRIED PANEL DOORS 
from SI.So and apwa.de. K-epe on 

hind following dlmenelone, th , 7a’J, C ft, I0i2, 
10, 6, 8x2, 8, S. 6x2, 6.

WINDOW S.
loot) WINDOW FPAMKH AND HABHES, 

11 Ughti each, ria. 7x9, 8al0, 2x12, 10*14. Other 
eizee made to order.

SHOP FRONTS 
And Window Shades, inside and out, made to 

order.
MOULDING .S’

One million feet kiin dried Moulding*, reri .ui 
pattern*

Alto, roneUntijr on hand —
FLOORING.

I 12 M grieved end longtied spruce, and plain 
jointtd 1 in. Flooring, well seasoned
LININGS A ND S II F L VI U G S

Grooved and toegued Pine add iprui . Lining. 
Also, Shelving and other Dressed Material. 

Fuisiie, Matcbiiio, Mouldi*» Tin»**, 
Jin and CmccLan 8*wi»o, done at 

shortest notice.
„ —Also— ^

TURNING.
Orders attended with promptness and despatch, 

t’onstsotly on hsod—Turned Suir Bile-iers end 
Newel Posts.

L UMBER.
Pine, Pp-aresod Ùemlrxk Lember ; Pitch Pine 

Timber end 3 in. Plsnk Alio—Birch, Oak, and 
O’.be herd woods.

SHINGLES.
Sawed and Split Pine and Cedar Shins, 

CLamoAKbs, Pickets, Laths, and Jcxipkk 
Posts.

AlSo,-SHIP AND BOA T KNEES.
All of which the Subscriber offers for sale, low 

for ceah, at Prince Albert Steam Mill, Victoria 
wharf, loot of Victoria Street (commonly known 
at Bale* Inae), near the Gas Works.

June 22. HENRY O. HILL.

99—GRANVILLE STREET-99

Wholesale and Retail.
JUST RECEIVED 

Per Steamer City of Antwerp
Colored Bonnet Crepe*,

1 Lute Ribbon*.Black end Colored 
Black and Colored Satin do.

Tulle Bonnet Frames.
Black and White 

Black Silk Spotted Meta,
French Kid tilovee,
Drab Ribbed Cotton Hose,
Satin Trimmings, Fringes, Ac.
N. B —One ceee STRAW HATS, embracing

ell tbefuwasT sHAcae
Junes SMITH BROTHERS.

I

64629^7985


